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100 AL AND GENERAL NEWS

No Independent to nnrrow

Iiluo Sorgo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs
Tho Educationalists should meet

Hub afternoon
Many happy returns of tlio day

Brother Stacker

Tliore will bo a clay pigeon shoot
at Kowolo to inorrov

Lot to morrow to bo n roynl day
in enjoyment and woalher

Youll mii The Independent to-

morrow
¬

It n Hawaiian holiday

Baseball Saturday First RoRimout
and St Loui at 880 oclock p in

A uumbor of tun wholosalo and
retail storos will bo cloned to morrow

Tho IIealnni8 dauco to morrow
night by tho Light of tho Moon
Select your partnors

Oollarotles Bolts aud Ohoakors
and Ntok Ruchings for tho races nt
N S SaoliH

Surf oanooiufr is rapidly rising iu
popular favor at tho beach To ¬

morrow will bo an excellent day for
riding

Mr and Mrs Frod Maefarlann
gave a dinner last avoning to Mr
Hogg and family of California Pre
sident Dole was among tho guosts

Tim Advortisor publishes this
morning a most iutorpstiun letter
from H B Gutty M B - It E S
on tho immigration of Hawaiian
plants

Tho Tug-of-W- on Saturday is
bound bo tho boat of tho lourna
mont ThUo it in after the rapes
and with your lungs full of Waikiki
ozone

Tho U S S Philadolphia will bo
thrown open to all visitors on Satur-
day

¬

Hawaiians arc thoughtfully
especially invited to iuspegt the
liandsomo vesol

Orickot matuh on Saturday be
tween local team Players or those
dosiroui of plajiug are requested
to bo on tho Held early Tho new
mat will bo tested

Tho American Fourth of July
Committeo decided last evening to
request Miuiator Sewall to call tho
euBtomary mooting of American
citizens to arrange for n celebration

Messrs A Shmeden and Georgo
Cavonagh will run the Occidental
Hotel cornor King and Alakea
streets Wolters new building They
will mako an oxcollont team being
thoroughly experienced men as
oaterersi

Mr S K Kn ne tho well known
attornoyns moved his office to the
Golden Hulo Bazaar block on

Fort Street Mr Ka no who is one
of tho loading lawyers of Hawaii
will occupy tho outiro sscoud floor
of tho building whoro has has taken
up his quarters

Tho Hawaiian National tho Royal
Band plays at the Hawaiian Hotel
this ovening Help tho boys along
with a contribution they sorely need
it for their instruments and it is
said for their taxes They are poor
ond governments are well gon- -

erouB to Hawaiiaus nob in the army

Tho management of tho Sans
Souoi invites its patrons to call
around bofore between and aftor
tho races to morrow Special tempt-
ing

¬

menus for luncheon aud dinner
have been composed and aftor the
races are ovor a sea bath will bo tho
very thing wauted And tho bath ¬

ing at Sans Souoi in above com-
parison

¬

Tho case against H Liming
charged with unnatural ogtnso is
being hoard by Judgo Wilcox Tho
evidence giveu this morning by tho
alleged victim of tho defendant was
of such a revolting and Bhooking
nature that oven tho old stagors
in polico courts from bonoh to au ¬

dience turned polo with jtiBt indig
nation Mr Magoon is defending
Luniug and tho Manhal is prose
outiug

James Nott Sr a tiusmith mot
with a serious accident yostorday
whilo working on tho now Campbell
block uow being eroded by Fred
Harrison on Fort Street Mr Nott
who is an elderly man slipped and
foil from a oonsidorablo hoigut frac-
turing

¬

tho breast bono and ono of
his ribs Ha was immediately sent
to his homo and placed in care of
his physician No serious results
from his accidont aro anticipated

J W Ghapmau tho colobratod
caterer has made arrangements to
refresh tho gonoral public at Kapio
lani Park to mprrow and on Satur ¬

day Elegant luncheons will bo
served oaoh day under tho Grand
Staud and thoro will bo booths on
tho outsido whoro cooling drinks
and sandwiohos can bo obtainod
Ohapmaus well known reputation is
a guarantee of tho high quality of
tho rofreshuients to be sorvod

OOBItEStONDENOE

Play tha Manly Part
Ed Tun Independent

What fools ye mortals bol is
justly npplicablo to tho officials of
tho present Govornment its sup
portors and tho writers for tho
Bulletin Advertiser and Star It
is to be hoped that thoy have read
tho article in last evenings Inde
pendent iu ro tho Diplomatic
phrasoa that created Hydrophobiac
Hysteria in thn Annexation Onmp
with satisfaction and see what fools
thoy be

The writer out of curiosity has
road over tho letters of recall and
credence prosontod by Ministers of
tho United States on formor occa-
sions

¬

Thoy aro nil alike
I quote from President Clevelands

lettor to King Kalakaua iu l3i
whon ho informed him of the recall
of Ministor R M Daggotl Tho
President said Mr Daggott whose
standing instructions havo been to
cultivate with Your Majestys Gov-

ernment
¬

relations of tho cloeost
friendship has boou directed to con ¬

vey to Your Majesty tho assurauco
of our sincere desiro to strengthen
tho friendly feeling now happily ex ¬

iting between Hawaii and the
United States Tho zeal with which
he has fulfilled his formor inslruc
tious leaves no doubt that ho will
eury out liia last commission in a
in inner agreeablo to Your Majesty

Iu Minister Goo W Morrills let
tor of credonco 1885 President
Glovulaud said Ho is well informed
of tho relativo interests of the two
countries aud of our sincere dome
to cultivate to tho fullest extent tho
friendship which has so long sub ¬

sisted botweou us And
tho assurances which I havo charg ¬

ed him to convey to you of tho Uest
wishes of this Govornment for the
prosperity of tho Hawaiian Island

Let the Govorumeiit officials aud
annexation enthusiasts compare the
above letter of credonco with tho
letter presented to this Government
last Monday thoy will see that tho
wording is almost identical Minis
tor Merrills remarks on this occa
sion woro couched in words of tho
most friendly nature A porliou of
his remarks is hero quoted Ho said
And that tho friendship and good-

will
¬

now existiug botweou the peo ¬

ple of tho United States of America
and tho Hawaiian Dominion may
with tho approbation of tho Su
prome Power continuo through tho
years an unbroken bond firmly an ¬

chored in tho hearts of a prosperous
and happy pooplo

Tho acts of an unfriendly Minis-
ter

¬

in 1893 has sundered that bond
of friendship and goodwill thou ex ¬

isting tho once prosperous and
happy pooplo of tho Hawaiian Do-

minion
¬

aro now unhappy and poor
Iu 1889 Minister Morrill present ¬

ed his letter of recall aud his suc-

cessor
¬

Miuister J L Stevens pre ¬

sented his orodontials from Presi ¬

dent Harrison The wording of
theso letters woro similar to thoso
prosontod ou a formor occasion

In 1893 Minister A S Willis pre ¬

sented to Mr Doles provisional
government Ministor Blounts lettor
of reoall also his own lottor of
oredenoo In tho first letter Prosi
dont Cleveland said I am pleased
to bolievo that Mr Blount during
his mission devoted all his efforts
to strengthening tho good under ¬

standing and tho friendly relations
which havo happily so long existed
botwoeu tho two couutrios aud I
enlortnin tho hopo that while ful-

filling
¬

satisfactorily tho trust im-

posed
¬

upon him ho lucceedod iu
gaining tho osteoin aud goodwill of
Your Excollonoy but ho did gaiu

not only tho esteom and goodwill
but tho lovo of tho ouce prosperous
aud happy pooplo of the Hawaiiau
Dominion

Tho lettor of credonco prosontod
to Mr Dolo by Ministor Willis from
President Cleveland and the lottor
presented by Ministor Sawall from
President McKiuloy aro identical

An editorial iu tho Advortisor of
November 7 1893 says It is prob ¬

able that aftor Minister Willis pre ¬

sents his credentials to day an uu- -

I derstauding will bo had whon an

official consultation will bo held
probably beforo next Friday at
which time the term and poliey of
negotiation with this govern inent
will be formally opened by tho
United States Minister It is cer-

tain
¬

hoivover that nhalivor is done
will hi carried out iu the usual
course established between recog-

nized
¬

govornment aud upon no
other linos

It is well known that tho before
next Friday did not occur But
tho policy aud lorms of negotia ¬

tion woro plainly and formally ex ¬

pressed by Ministor Willis on tho
19th of Decombor

On the 8th of November 1893

tho following editorial appoared in
tho Advertiser Tho presentation
by Hon A S Willis of his creden-
tials

¬

as Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of tho
United States to tho Provisional
Government of Hawaii was an event
which is n forerunner of tho much
desired end to tho mires which has
obtained during tho absence of a
diplomat from our greatest friend
and noarest neighbor

Our greatest friend and nearest
neighbor has not yet granted to
tho present government its much
desired end of unrest

The second editorial says tho
speech delivered by Minister Willis
intuit be a source of satisfaction to
thiuluDg people when they bring to
mind tho opening words
The crumbs of comfort obtained

by tho oxtromo opponents of tho
good government existing must bo
exceeding small
The prsent good government

with its miuority support caunot
boast of receiving vory many
crumbs of comfort so far in fact
those littlo crumbs havo been falling
ou tho side of tho extremo oppon-

ents
¬

Wore tho writers on tho staff of
the Bulletin Advortisor and Star
also tho officials of this good gov
ernment at all conversant with
diplomatic usages thoy would not
misinterpret so foolishly mere
courteous expressions to mislead
their supporters as they aro uow
doiug

Let thoso writers nud officials
cousidor well the political situation
and quit writing twaddle Come
forward like meu with honor prin-

ciple
¬

aud sincerity and show them
solves to truly havo tho welfare of
tho country at heart Let them ad-

vocate
¬

tho placing of tho question
of tho form of government to a
vote of tho people Tho twouty
thousnud oppoueuts to annexation
will choose a govornment which
will bo ono of stability nud satis ¬

factory to overyouo aud undor
which thero will bo peaco

Non Annexationist

Practical Response to Powerful Ser-

mon
¬

Ed Tub Independent

Rev D P Bimio delivered nn itn
prossivo sermon last Sunday on
Poverty and mado a powerful plea
for tho abolition of all racial color
and social barriers in doaling with
tho poor I nm aware sir that you
are inclined to bo oynioal and to
make invidious comparisons between
example and procopt but to bIiow

you how heartily tho Central Union
Church congregation of patriotic
Americans are in sympathy with tho
advanced ideas of their pastor you
will fiud that to daj only four days
aftor Mr Birniea address a povorty
striukon Japanese laborer gladly
mowing tho grass around tho church
with o lawn mower Sir such prac ¬

tical evidence of Christian charity
should not bo allowed to pass uu
commended and I trust you will
for once throw aside your prejudices
against tho missionaries and render
thorn n due meed of praise for this
charitable aut Respeotfully

ADMiiiEn or CniusTiAMTr

No Change

We aro authorized to stato that
tho services of tho Second Congre
gation of St Andrews Cathedral on
Sunday next will bo on the eamo
conditions aud at tho samo hours
ni heretofore aud not as Union
Servieos as inoorreotly stated by tho
iuaccurato Star

WBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital l000t00t
Insurance offectod on BiiildlugB Goody Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of PhHndolplila Vo

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United StatoB
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to

JR LOSEGoueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

Extromoly important uows is anti-
cipated

¬

ou tho next two stearaorp
tho ono from tho Occident and tho
other from tho Orient Anticipatory
moB88KOs have been received

Thirteenth Annual Mooting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROG RAM

Races will Common co at 10 d m
Sharp on tho 11th

Races will Commtmco at 1 p m on
tho 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE

Half mile dash Prize Trophy
valued at 20

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prizo Tro-

phy
¬

valued at 530

THIRD HONOLULU PUKSE
S150

Running race half milo dash
Froo for all

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting anil Pacing to Harnoss

best 2 in 3 235 class Purto 5150

FIFTH IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono milo dash for Hawaiiau bred

Horses to bo won twice by mom
bore of tho Jockey Club S150
added

SIXTH MULE RACE
Ono milo dash Purse 550

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting and Pacing to Harness
best 2 iu 3 230 class Purse 5150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP S150 ADDED

Runniug Race threo-fourthe-mi- le

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH PRESIDENT WIDE- -
MANNS CUP

Ono nud a quarter miles free for
all 150 added to bo wou twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nos 1 aud 2 samo as June 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB PURSE

Fivo oighths of a milo dash for
Hawaiiau breds Purse 150

FOURTH ENTERPRISE BREW ¬

ING COMPANYS PURSE

Pacing and Trotting freo for all
best 3 in 5 Purse 5150 with 550
added

FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP S200 ADDED

Running Race ono milo dash

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE

Half milo dash For Horsos that
havo not previously started Purso

100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE

Pacing nud Trotting handicap
freo for all beaten horses Purso
5150

All entries aro to bo mado with
tho Secretary before 2 oclock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juuo 8 1897 Entrance fees
to be 10 por cent of purso unless
otherwise specified

All Races to bo run or trotted
undor tho Rules of tho National
Trotting Association nud Stud Horse
Association

All Horses are oxpeatod to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oolook a m

on Juno 10 1897

General admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand oxtra50 Cents and 51
Carriages inside Courso oaah5250
Quarter Stretch Badges 55

Por Order of Committeo
S G WILDER

Soorotary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

People
Who saw our advertise ¬

ment in tho Illustrated Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of the
merits of the Jewel Stove
Its h good ono for Iho house-
keeper

¬

We have other things
just as pretty and just as use¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
the minutest detail This is
notably the case with crockery

in any article in crockerv
This is the cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
PORCELAJtf the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is also pure white

Englisii Decorated Ware
patternsThree beautiful

colors and designs Every
piece of this ware can bo
duplicated from our stock in
the event of a breakage oc-

curring
¬

This enables people
to have their sets always full
and complete

IN FRENCH CHINA
we have the largest stock in
Honolulu and the patterns
aro more varied than can bo
found elsewhere We have
three stock patterns from
which ono piece or a hundred
may be purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain white china or in
decorated ware These pieces
include Chocolate Sets Bouil-
lon

¬

Cups and Saucers with
covers Oyster PlatesMubtard
Pots etc

Von Holt Block

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It boing impossible lor tho Treas-
urer

¬

to reaah all iutonding subscrib ¬

ers to tho Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celebration Funds sub-
scriptions

¬

will bo received at tho
oQlcos of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
ROBT OATTON

Honolulu27thMnylB97
60fl 2w

TOG OF WAR

SATURDAY EYENING JUNE 12

At Bristols Pavilion Com-

mencing

¬

at 8 oclock

Man Hoeo vs Waikiki

Pakaka vs U S S Marlon

Honolulu Iron Yorks ys U S S

Philadelphia

Admission 50 nnd 25 Conts

OOTTAQE TO LET

t 4 A UUXTAUE UN K1HU

BiafriEra Ulibn Is To Lot rensouablo
KiiltUro this uuico wwi U

M


